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Remembrance Sunday   2021
At 11am on Remembrance Sunday, family and friends of the Lanarkshire Yeomanry gathered at the Memorial in the
Market Place, Carluke, to participate in a short service. The welcome and introduction was given by by Campbell
Thomson. The Service then continued:

Reading : (Agnes Dougan)
What shall we pray for those who died,
Those on whose death of lives relied?

Silenced by war, but not denied,
God give them peace.

What shall we pray for those who mourn
Friendship and love, their fruit unborn?

Though years have passed, hearts still are torn;
God give them peace.

Act of Remembrance: (Councillor Eileen Logan)
For both the injured and the lost
I ask you to keep count with me.

Of all the wars and what they cost
I ask you to be silent with me.

Silence

Laying of Wreaths

Epitaph: (Col. David Cranstoun)
They shall not grow old as we that are left grow old.
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun and in the morning

We will remember them.
We will remember them.

*********

Personal and Family wreaths were laid in memory of: 

Gnr. Tom Collins, POW Thailand, 

Gnr. Andy Carmichael, POW Thailand,

Gnr. William Barrie, POW Taiwan, Japan

Wreaths in honour of men of the Lanarkshire
Yeomanry were laid by;
Gavin Whitefield, the Vice Lord Lieutenant of
Lanarkshire on behalf of the Lieutenancy,
Councillor Eileen Logan and Councillor Poppy
Corbett on behalf of South Lanarkshire Council, 
Margaret Murray on behalf of Carluke Community
Council,
Colonel David Cranstoun of Corehouse in memory of
the Men of the Regiment,
Bethany Black in memory of the sacrifice made by
the Men of the Lanarkshire Yeomanry in WW2.

Some of those present at the Service in the Market Place



Following the Wishaw Community Service in Belhaven Park, Wishaw, the Lanarkshire Yeomanry Group held their
own Service at the Lanarkshire Yeomanry Memorial. Once again there was a large attendance and among those
present were MP Marian Fellows and MSP Clare Adamson.

After the introduction by Campbell Thomson, the Reading was given by Tom Donaldson, a long standing friend of the
Yeomanry Group. Then the Remembrance was read by Douglas Smith, grandson of Gnr. Andrew McKay and the
Epitaph by John Fleming, a military researcher. 

The laying of wreaths was accompanied by piper Peter Convery (grandson of Peter Davis of the Queen's Own
Lowland Yeomanry).

The wreath in honour of the Men of the Regiment was laid, once again, by Bethany Black who had travelled from the
Service at Carluke to be with us at Wishaw.

A wreath in honour of Harold Coleman of the 156th Lanarkshire Yeomanry was laid on behalf of his sons, Derek and
Keith Coleman.

A wreath in honour of Arthur Ashness was laid on behalf of his daughter Janet Sheard and her family. During the war,
Arthur, an Englishman and George Williams from Wishaw, became great friends. They were separated as POWs, with
Arthur being sent to Thailand and George to Taiwan. Their friendship endured throughout the missing years and, after
the war, with the help of the Salvation Army and the Red Cross, the friends were united once again.

Personal tributes were laid at the Memorial in honour of Gnr. John McEwan, Gnr. Frank Kelso and Peter Davis.

We were saddened to hear of the recent death of Lesley Livesay, who, every year, travelled in her
van from her home on Orkney to be with us for the VJ Day Commemorations. 
Lesley was the daughter of Cpt. Fraser Stewart of the Regiment who became Adjutant after Cpt.
Brown was seriously injured at the Battle of Slim River. Cpt. Stewart kept impeccable records of
the Men of the Regiment until he was sent as a POW to Taiwan. He then kept records of the
movements of the men from Kinkaseki to other camps on Taiwan and of those who died – until
his own death from dysentery in June 1945. 

Cpt Fraser Stewart – taken from a propaganda photograph at Kinkaseki in March 1943.

We were saddened also to hear of the death of James Quinn, nephew of Gnr. Francis Collins who was
a POW on Taiwan at Kinkaseki and Heito. Francis died on 16th  December 1943 from beri beri and
malaria. 
For the last few years – in spite of  his rapidly deteriorating health - James and his wife Agnes joined
with us on VJ Day to pay honour to the Men of the Regiment. 

Francis Collins, India 1941.

Thank You We would like to offer our grateful thanks to David Cranstoun, Grierson Smith, Grant Collins, Doreen
Clougherty and Janet Sheard for their generous donations.
We are also indebted to Frank Morrison who took the photographs of the Services at Wishaw and Carluke Memorials.

A little bit of different news is that Campbell and I were married in October. Although my surname has changed to
Thomson, my email address remains as agnes.dougan@live.com. 
My contact address has changed to: 1 Anstruther Court, Law, Carluke, ML8 5RL.

Contact us  agnes.dougan@live.com             07928 607534    
      campbell.thomson@live.co.uk     01698 350849
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